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Background
A framework for thinking about the pandemic, 

health and health inequalities



Health Impacts
• Exposure to COVID-19
• Risk of serious COVID 

outcome
• Mental health harm
• Delayed treatment of 

other conditions

Social and economic 
impacts
• Economic hardship
• Disrupted education 

and careers
• Community 

cohesion

Future 

health and 

health 

inequalities
Personal,  

social and 

economic 

circumstances

Existing health 

and health 

inequalities



Health and health inequalities 
before the pandemic



Life expectancy at birth (UK 1980-2018)
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Inequality by deprivation remains



Health and inequalities 
impacts of the pandemic
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Health impacts of the pandemic: mortality
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Health impacts of the pandemic: mortality
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Health impacts of the pandemic: ethnicity
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Health impacts of the pandemic: income

Poor mental health by income and change in financial situation



Inquiry into COVID-19, health 
and health inequalities in the UK



Health Impacts

• Exposure to 
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• Risk of serious 
COVID outcome

• Mental health harm
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More on the inquiry

#THFinequalities

• Advisory panel chair: Clare Moriarty

• Launch: September 2020

• Report: Summer 2021

• Aim: A comprehensive synthesis of the evidence to date considering: 

• how people’s experience of the pandemic was influenced by their health and 

existing inequalities

• the likely impact of actions taken in response to the pandemic on people’s 

health and health inequalities – now and in the future.

• More info and sign-up: 

www.health.org.uk/inquiry-into-covid-19-and-inequalities
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Thank you
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BAME observations from Salford

“At first everyone saw COVID-19 as an indiscriminate virus. 
We thought we’d all be equally affected, because we're all 
equally non-immune. Now it's clear some people are at much 
higher risk. Whether it’s age, social disadvantage, or ethnicity, 
some communities are feeling the impact of coronavirus more 
than others. And that’s really exposed existing disparities and 
exacerbated the sense of historical health inequality. People 
are angry about these inequalities now – the vulnerabilities of 
care homes, of BAME individuals, and about the economic 
impact of poverty. ”

Of those testing positive in Salford each week 20-50% are 
from BAME groups – there are large fluctuations depending 
on local patterns of transmission, along with the small 
numbers and incomplete recording of ethnicity.



Examples Impacts on BAME groups

Socio-
economic

Increased likelihood of 
exposure and more severe 
impacts - higher rates of death, 
particularly the very elderly and 
those living in the most 
disadvantaged areas. 

Low paid frontline workers have 
continued to work during lockdown with 
increased exposure to COVID-19.
The elderly are highly vulnerable to the 
virus and the need to self-isolate 
creating difficulties obtaining food and 
medication and issues of loneliness.

Gender Emerging UK and international 
data indicate that there is a 
higher mortality rate for men 
from COVID-19.   

Women are more likely to work in caring 
roles and/or women living longer in care 
homes and home care are more exposed 
to the virus. 

Language Speakers of other languages 
may have missed information 
on the local support available.

Women in some BAME communities 
experiencing language barriers in 
seeking support (eg domestic abuse, 
children in need).

Faith Potential disproportionate 
impact from changed funeral 
rules.
Vulnerable shielded people not 
able to access faith/culturally 
appropriate food requirements 
from the national scheme.

Religious communities in Salford unable 
to celebrate important culturally events 
communally. 
There are community cohesion 
concerns, including hate crime and 
stigmatisation. 



BAME Disparities

After accounting for the effect of sex, age, deprivation and region, 
people of Bangladeshi ethnicity had around twice the risk of death 
than people of White British ethnicity. 

People of Chinese, Indian, Pakistani, Other Asian, Caribbean and Other 
Black ethnicity had between 10% and 50% higher risk of death when 
compared to White British.  (Public Health England, June 2020)

• Some preventable factors - BAME have higher rates of some health 
conditions like diabetes, high blood pressure and heart disease, 

• Pre-existing inequalities including geographic and socio-economic 
disadvantage. Existing evidence indicates that most ethnic minority 
groups tend to be more disadvantaged than their White counterparts

• Other factors like overcrowding/large families, occupation (security 
guards, taxi drivers, health and care workers). A very large number of 
staff in the health and care sector are BAME, smokers and/or have 
high blood pressure.



  





What are we planning for the next two years? 

LIVING WITH COVID-19 

COVID-19 Recovery

BUILDING BACK 

A BETTER & FAIRER SALFORD

Locality Plan

MANAGING OUTBREAKS

COVID-19 Response
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Coronavirus and the UK economy

Mike Brewer

Deputy Chief Executive, Resolution Foundation

@mikebrewerecon

@resfoundation
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Actual/forecast change in GVA and proportion of jobs furloughed/output: UK

Source:  From https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/easing-does-it/ and based on RF analysis of HMRC; ONS, GDP output approach - low-level aggregates & 
OBR, Reference scenario, April 2020. @resfoundation

A sector-specific crisis, driven by initial lockdown and social distancing

https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/easing-does-it/
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Outside London, hit is greater in areas already struggling

@resfoundation

Change in working-age claimant count compared to pre-crisis claimant count, GB local authorities.

Notes: The figures relate to the proportion of working-age individuals claiming unemployment-related benefits on 12 March and 11 June.
Source: RF analysis of ONS, Claimant count by unitary and local authority.

NB the claimant count is a poor measure of unemployment and is used here a proxy for the state of the labour market. See 
https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-truth-will-out/

https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-truth-will-out/


• Amongst workers:
• young more affected than middle-aged (although older workers badly 

affected)

• low earners more affected than high earners

• BAME more affected than white British

• workers on atypical contracts more affected than salaried workers

• (NB but not “women more than men”, although women are hit more 
in other ways)

• This partly reflects who works in hardest-hit sectors, but also that 
those with least labour market power always suffer most in 
downturns
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So far, the labour market hit is reinforcing existing inequalities

@resfoundation
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Proportion of working-age adults affected by coronavirus, by 2019-20 household income decile: May 2020

Notes: Incidence of labour market effects of coronavirus by decile drawn from RF modelling results. Non-pensioner income deciles.
Source: RF analysis of DWP, Households Below Average Income; and RF nowcast.
Taken from https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-living-standards-audit-2020/

@resfoundation

The impact on household incomes is subtle: workers in low-income 
households have been hit hard, but many low-income households not 
directly affected by the labour market

https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-living-standards-audit-2020/
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Change in real (CPI-adjusted) average equivalised non-pensioner disposable household income, after housing 
costs, by income percentile, before and after benefits changes: 2019-20 to May 2020

Notes: Non-pensioner incomes are those recorded/nowcast for benefit units containing no-one over State Pension age. Welfare boost includes £20 a week increase to the standard 
allowance in Universal Credit, the re-pegging of the Local Housing Allowance to 30 per cent of market rents, an increase in Council Tax Support, and the abolition of the minimum 
income floor in Universal Credit. 
Source: RF analysis of DWP, Households Below Average Income; and RF nowcast.
Taken from https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-living-standards-audit-2020/

@resfoundation

Incomes have fallen for most, but the £9bn welfare boost protected 
low-income families

https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-living-standards-audit-2020/
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Source: RF analysis of ONS, Labour Force Survey; ONS, Business Impacts of Coronavirus Survey; ONS, Opinions and Lifestyle Survey.
Taken from https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-government-is-not-paying-nine-million-peoples-wages/ @resfoundation

The impact of the crisis on living standards has been massively 
cushioned by the Job Retention Scheme. What happens as it phases 
out is crucial.

Approximate estimates of number of people furloughed

https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-government-is-not-paying-nine-million-peoples-wages/


• Help struggling sectors get through next couple of years
• Job Protection Scheme (wage subsidy); NICs cuts; VAT cuts

• Encourage other sectors to hire more
• NICs cut for expanding employers

• Provide help with job search, and introduce new, intensive 
programmes to prevent long-term unemployment

• Direct job creation in social care, and retrofitting
• Geographically-dispersed; labour-intensive; low barriers to entry

• Do not let UC fall back when the “one-off” £20/wk rise expires in 
April 2021
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Without significant government action, we risk a major unemployment 
and living standards crisis

@resfoundation



• https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/easing-does-it/
(on policy to ensure a full economic recovery)

• https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-living-
standards-audit-2020/ (on changes in living standards through to 
May 2020)

• https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-full-monty/
(on the labour market hit, and on our recommendations for what 
next)

• https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/return-to-
spender/ (on how incomes and spending are changing)

• https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/this-time-is-
different-universal-credits-first-recession/ (on how Universal Credit 
is coping, and on how UC claimants are coping with it)
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Key RF sources

@resfoundation

https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/easing-does-it/
https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-living-standards-audit-2020/
https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/the-full-monty/
https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/return-to-spender/
https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/publications/this-time-is-different-universal-credits-first-recession/


Stay in touch

@Healthfdn  
health.org.uk

Ways of staying involved /  

learning more:

• Sign up for our newsletter:

www.health.org.uk/enewsletter

• Find out more about our 

COVID-19 inquiry: 

www.health.org.uk/inquiry-into-

covid-19-and-inequalities

• Get in touch: 

info@health.org.uk
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http://www.health.org.uk/enewsletter
mailto:info@health.org.uk
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